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University School of Soe l - ' 
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Loyol* • The Eternal Gift/ Ticket 
Sale Swells Chapel Fund 

New Treasurer 

Pulfe of tha proceeds from the advance sale of ticket* for 
i'The Eternal Gift," motion/picture of the Maas, opening 
May 14 at the Regent Theater, will be uspd to build a chapel 
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tlnllty. tt w u anrkmnoed hy" the 
Rev. George C Vogt, dloceaan di
rector. Confraternity of CferUtlan 
Doctrine nut spiritual director of 
th» Catholic Work*r»' / iroup at a 
ticket committee Wealing, this 
w»ck. 

Mm, Will iam Cmlot i , general 
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tte» urgtd w « * * r a In each parlih 
to contact Ih/ lr pastor to Mak co-
eperatlon li< tha wtvanot Ml* of 
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Ttic Lady Has Plans 

ticket*. ArUiur P. Farren, co-
chairman, reminded everyone that 
the opening date .of the picture had 
been eet Thursday. May 1*, Inatead 
of the previoua date. 

Co-chairman Farren expressed 
the hope that every Catholic will 
see "The Bterjial Gift'1 during it* 
week's run at the Regent and add
ed that he hope J .many would bring 
non-Catholic friend*. The picture, 
he «ald, would jscrva a t an Intro
duction to the Holy Sacrifice 0 { the 
M U M to any interested non-Caili-
ollc. The fact that Monslgnor 
Sheen explain* th« Mass through
out the picture abould attract 
many, he said. He announced, too, 
that the companion feature will bo 
the latest Aldrleh family picture. 

M U i France* Clare O'Reilly, 
chairman of the parish ticket com
mittee, named teverat mora parish 
chairmen. Added to taoee already 
announced are: M ! M Katb Eft-
HMMW, St. Francis of Aialal; M 1 M 
Varglala Bogilan, St. Lucy'i; Mr*. 
Barbara MeCuiloiiili. S t Patrick Y 
Frank Hauwtr, SS. Peter and 
Paul'*; Bernard Lancer, St. Mary's, 
Milieu KiMMt, S t Thomaa; Mlm 
M a r y Agnea DwagheHy, St. 
George's; Mr*. RtMroary Craetaa, 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help; Miss. 
AaM> Zagelb, S t Bridget'!, and 
MkM Jean'O'KeHly, Our Lady of 
Good Counsel 

Mrs. Crouton announced that 
tickets may be obtained at S t Jos
eph** Houaa of Hospitality, 402 
South A v e ; at Charles A. Tucker's 
Church Goods Store, 74 Bast Ave.: 
at Tram's Religious Articles Store. 
M Clinton Ave, Ndrtb: at the lobby 
desk of Columbia* S i t e Centre, or 
from the parish chairman. 

Marcy Guild Board 
To Mter A p r i l 28 

T h e Board Of Directors of • the 
Mercy Guild of the Little Flower 
#111 meet on Tuesday evening, 
April 38 at 8 o'clock in the Hotel 
Seneca. Mrs. John Gould, president 
of the organisation, will preside at 
the business meeting, which will 
be followed by a social hour. 

—. » 
Nothing diXtorb* u s so much as 

self-love and SBjf-esteem. 

Verein Units List 
Regional Meet May 17 

» SO SIC IT MUST • ! SHOWN AT 
TWO TMIATRIS AT THE S A M ! TtMI t 

RKO MtO 

PALACE AND TEMPLE 
CONTINUOUS AT ROTH THIATMS 

MOW PLAYING! 
AU Their Sceret Desires an* Alt % » 

Dsmasra To Xhnit Souts . . . Laid Hare 1 

A N N SHIRIDAN—ROBERT CUMMINCS 

RONALD REACAN—BETTY FIELD 

rranels 3. Hea«l, of Asheville, 
N. C. who was elected Supreme 
Treasurer of the Knights of Co
lumbus, succeeding Daniel 3 Cal
lahan, Jr., of Washington, who 
held an Interim appointment fol
lowing the death of his father 

INCW.C) , 

Fr. Azzi To Address 
Clyde Holy Name Men 

CLYDSi—The Holy Name Socie
ty of S t John's Church will hold 
Its annual banquet on Tuesday 
evening, Apr. 2C. Rev. Charlea 
A a l . pastor of Our Lady of M t 
C a m e l Church, Rochester, will be 
tile principal speaker for the oc
casion. 

Rev. Ralph Meyer will be toast-
master a t the banquet and Re-*> 
Joseph Curtin, pastor of S t John's 
Church, and Fred. Petrislno Sr., 
president of the Society, will be 
Included among the speakers of 
the evening. i 

Plan* are being made to accom
modate approximately one hun
dred fifty members, and music will 
6e furnished by a well known or
chestra. 

Mr. Floyd Ftschctte Is Chairman 
of the banquet and he i s being as
sisted by William Sheehan, Mich
ael Montemorano, George O'Her-
ran, Nicholas loeco, Edward Red
der, John Burke, Michael DiSanto, 
Lloyd Fredendall, Rudolph DeLisio 
and Joseph Clmlnerl. 

A.O*H. Ladies Anniversary 
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The Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
First Division. Rochester Chapter 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, cele
brated Its 4tlh anniversary on 
Tuesday, Apr t4\ at a banquet in 
the Hotel Seneca Palm Room. 

Guest of honor for the occasion 
wan the M<*rt Rev. James B. Kear
ney, "Bishop of Rochester. His Ex-
cclienoy snoke at great length 
about the ballads of Thomas 
Moore, their value In preserving 
the beautiful music of the bards of 
ireland, and how they thus 
strengthened the souls an.d spirit 
of the Irish irt their many hours of 
adversity. Bisljop KeamBjC l u t l h e t 
ex»re*S«d the hope that the Irish-
American •people of today wotilff 
continue to honor and live up to 
their "heroic history of unflinching 
courage in time, or distress, by 
standing 6tvtt in thfe present eraer-
K«icy arid coming trials. 

R e v . Michael OTBrieftt cotfmy 
chapluin of the Hlbe&it&uft, spo^e 
t o ttse asse?abl64 group on tire »*-
cessity o* cdi>]!>er«tlon attd ttnUed 
ftcSbri among sB t h e Hibernians. 
Ho alsoofani! tw* Xrlsh baHadsj 
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which more than pleased his 
listeners. 

Other guests included at the 
speakers' tHblo were Mr*. Wcnael, 
president of Auxiliary No. 1; Mrs. 
O'Hara, president of Auxiliary No. 
2; Mrs. Shannon, county, "auxiliary 
president; Mrs, Ashton, past state 
president; Mrs. Fenelon, past coun
ty auxiliary president; Patrick 
O'Hara, president of the Men's di
vision No. 2, and John enowloy, 
past president of the Men's division 
No. % 

I Rochester Brunches, National 
Catholic Women's Union and Cath
olic Central Verein of America, 

[ held a Joint meeting last Sunday 
afternoon at S t Joseph"* Hall. 

The meeting, heard reports from 
former County Judge Philip H. 
Donnelly and Laura K. Schilling 
on the meeting of the Buffalo 
Branches held In that city the pre
ceding week, and of the plana of 
the Buffalo Branch for the eon-

i vcntlon to be held over Labor Day. 
Mlsa Schilling also reported that 
conversations had by bcr with 
members of the Syracuse and 
Utica Branches Indicate a large at
tendance from those cities at the 
Regional Meeting to be held in 
Rochester on May 17 

j The 'meeting considered ptans for. 
i the Regional Meeting Appoint
ment of Cornelius Schmltt a*4 
Mary Itlos aa co-chairmen of the 
Refreshments Committee ws* an
nounced. 

The Branches fixed May IS as 
the date of their Mny meeting at 
which final plans for the Regional 
Meeting win be approved. 
Dtsctu* CempnlMry Servieo 

Loretta Rltzanthaler reported on 
the progress «f the campaign to 
raise funds for the Expansion 
Fund of the Central Bureau. The 
delegates also gave encouraging re
ports on the assistance given the 
Central Bureau by the member so
cieties. 

Laura K. Schilling. President of 
New York State Branch, National 
Catholic Women's Union, lead a 
discussion' of the resolution on 
Compulsory Government Service 
for Women adopted last August at 
the National Convention of the 
N. C. W. U. 

In the discussion which followed 
the reading of the resolution. 
Judge .Donnelly pointed out that as 
yet there faa no proposal ftsr com
pulsory governmental service of 
women; that the current discus
sions of the sabject centered 
around a voluntary registration of 
women for service in the war ef- -
tort. He further pointed out that 
In time of war when the life of the 
nation is imperiled, it la the duty 
of all who arc able, to 'delendrWith 
their lives If necessary, the life of 
the nation. 
Honor Departed Member* 

Among the delegates and mem
bers participating in. the discussion 
were Anthony Kchrjg, Rudolph 
Schwcnser, Louis Ammering, Har
ry deCocq, Madge Spiegel. Mary 
Klos. Joseph Wcldtnann. August 
Hodea, Joseph T. Otto and Martin 
Sptodlor. 

William J. Fuehrer presided. 
Announcement was made at the 

meeting of the death of George J. 
Letcht a past president of the 
Rochester Branch. A delegation of 
men went to the home of Mr. 
Lelcht where a decade of the Ro
sary was said for the repose of his 
soul. 

• — - — • « • • » . 

J E S l l T BS N A V Y 
Boston.- Tta? Rev. John P Fo

ley. S-J, Dean of Freshmen at Bos
ton College for the past three 
years, will leave within- a few 
weeks for act ive duly as a chap-
tain In the United States Navy. 
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